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Resolutions Pending Before I be Na
tional Body-Amusement Over

Squire Donohue, of Wilkesbarre, 

Thought Law Too Mild for 

This Old Offender.

The Submarine Wonder Disabled 1 
by Bis Railroad Liner in I 

the Atlantic.

Mpealter Reed'* Bole.

From Our Rsgular Correspondent.
Washington, Dec. 9.—The first week 

I of Congress has produced nothing excit
ing, whatever the remainder of the ses
sion may bring. If the Preeldent in
tended hie message to have a soothing 
effect, by reason of what it did not con
tain, he can congratulate himself on bis 
success. There was little or nothing in 
the message to cause Congressional 
wrangling, but there is a manifest dispo
sition on the part of a number of the 
Senators and Representatives to antici
pate matters and do considerable talking 
about expansion, even if they do not 
know what the policy of the Administra
tion will be towards the Philippines.

# - The daily sessions of both House and
On September 29, The Sun published D A IftllV 1 tA All (HT Wilkesbarrh, Pa., Dec. 7.-Twenty- ha',e.bee'1 8ll0« thl'8 week, but

an exclusive atorv of the run of the sub- A JUIIV VJ1 VCIUIR lv /All three years’ experience as an alderman much work has been done by the com
an exclusive story oi the run ot the sub- .g-A. convinced John H.Donahoe, of this city, mittees.
marine wonder of the age, the Argonaut, there was but one effective way to deal 1° the tSenate the following resol utiQB0$"V
through the State of Delaware via. the And with hjs k fillcd with Christmas Gifts for all, young and old, from beaters' night a'nonmlenft^the MibrsTuS

Delaware and Chespeake canal. -Sp „ . , . n___ A. he put it into effect. a raonumeni io tne sailors «i««--------
For a time after that date the Aren Baby to Grandpa. . , ug “3®* The prisoner before him was I rank ship Maine, and for the revival of the ■
.1 \ .. a • 1 “ ate the Argo- Where does he get all these gifts? that always prove to be just what was (^<4? Oldfield, of Plymouth, an old oifender. grades of admiral and vice-admiral; by J

naut lay at the pier at Delaware City and wanted ? Oldfield’s wife presented a pitiable ap- Senator Morgan, for a monument to the
was visited by hundreds of Delawareans. it/^W w ... . _ . « v u:a u-.r j6L=\u pearance. Both eyes were blackened, her late Hear Admiral Amman; by Senator 1
Its passage through the Delaware and jfl We want our genial old friend, while on his travels, to bear in mind that ' y* face badly discolored and her body a Morrill, a resolution adopted by the Ver- gA

XI the place to loot for Cl

£r*"“s fhpietmfls Pf-p«pntc J©*- VSS&SrgSX&XEi
Last Saturdav the Anrouaut after rid- J K^lII I 1 Wvllld f her tale of suffering, the Justice jumped a resolution for the investigation of the ■

ingout Die hurricane at her anchorage VV from his chair, I,is eyes blazing. “St t0Hthe MilitaU I

off the Atlantic Highlands had her star- ■#==#' .. #=■&• Turning to the constable, who was Co B[“i‘teB, to di». The House passed ■
board bulwarks crushed and her propel- 'tKrT\ IS AT within the railing, he shouted: John the Auti-scalping bill. I
lor carried awav as she lay in her slip bv l «. lock the doors and see that nobody comes for many years Senator Vest was con- H
the Panama finer advance. The Ad- -rw in or goes out. I’m going to give Oldfield spicuousat every session of the Senate, ■
vance was being berthed at the Iron H 1 A Dl/C rT CTD C C'T' a dos® of llis owl.‘ medicinc, to see how but bad health has prevented his taking 1

Pier and she swung a trifle too far to / I v J IVl f\ l \ lx I I M I K r T I he will swallow it.” , a very active part during the last two or 1starboard. Before her headway could be glfS&JJ ' 1 ^ l 1 11 MVL/ A w 1 1 \ L/L/ 1 1 The words and manner of the Justice three sessions. His health is somewhat 1
checked she struck ;the low-lying Argo- -Jtor~Ifr- JgpV. alarmed the spectators, of whom there better, and he lias already given notice 1
naut. which narrowlv escatied beiiia ... , .• n. , ®Sr ’’jfr were thirty or so, but he bade tiiem not of his intention to jump mtotheexpan-
smashed like a fly against thespiling We can supply a Fine Violin, Stradivanus, Cremona, or Stainer Model from (faf to interfere nor to leave their seats, "ion fray, by offering a resolution dedar-

The submarine boat was held at At- #5.00 upwards, or a Keystone State Mandolin, Guitar, Banjo or any other make, Throwing off his coat and vest, tossing ing it to bo unconstitutional for this 1
iantic Highlands all through the storm •$*■=#> from jitit.oo upwards. Jb—3s*. his cuffs into a corner and rolling up his country to acquire territory to be held
by a hundred-pound cable. Simon Lake. a *. Pni.....!.:. c A & a sleeves, lie told Oldfield to defend him- and governed permanently as colonies,
her inventor, who took her through the 3 £,n Ed,.SOtl Phonograph or Columbia Graphophone, for $IO, $15, ffao, $30 to #75. wll. . The principal ofject of Mr. Vest in of-
Delaware and Chesapeake, took her to Olympia and Regina Music Box, all sizes, $10 upwards, and the most com- \LtJSSv Oldfield is a burly miner, but his size fering this resolution is believed to
New York. He had spent two davs on *^fc=#e plete stock of JgU=*k^<. did not dismay the justice, who is stock- be the furnishing of a foundation upon
board, and daring the gale of Saturday r M&i? ily built and in his younger days was a which be and other Senators of
he slept in the living compartment while } ____ j good boxer. The wife-bfater reluctantly the same mind may stand, and speak in
the Argonaut lay at anchor in tire Horse- • J removed his coat, but the fire in hiB eyes open session against ratification of the
shoe. I /l /\ wMf] ■ I |4XV«/1 M indicated tiiat the Justice would have a treaty of peace, thus getting a better ep-

Though Her hull is not damaged, the ■ l/l I lll^ fll llR 1/1 I I fffeeiF hard fight. portunity to influence the public against
little craft, which has braved the fierc- ,-vXsv/ * l a  ̂ M v Chairs were moved back, and the two the treaty than they could by making
est storms, quietly sinking beneath the men squared off. Tlio Justice feinted speeches in executive session. But the
waves when they became too boisterous, with his left. Oldfield parried, leaving friends of the treaty—more than two-
will have to be dry docked for repairs. ) Ever shown 111 Delaware, among tliein you find the Knabe, Ivers and an opening and the Justice biffed him a thirds of the Senate—expect to defeat the
She will probably be thoroughly over- Pond, T. & C. Fischer, Ravmore Crown K roe ire r Schubert Reverwvclr VaJSt-. hard one with bis right on the jaw. Old- object of Senator Vest by moving for an <
hauled and her machinery cleaned be- A „ „Ji„ ‘r f,™„,, ,g ’ ! field staggered, and/before he could rc- executive session when lie or any other
fore s<e again rolls along the bottom L,t'railtb 1 lie AngelUS self player and all other makes usually sold by lts during I cover himself, received a left hander on Senator starts to speak on his resolution,
of the ocean on her three strong steel 1) tile past 25 years. fj'*5® tlhe ear which sent him sprawling on the Senator Morgan thinks Democrats will

, , . . ... . j/ We do no fake advertising to deceive purchasers, and do not depend upon flo1or• , , _ • ,, s“aQkfe «- niwtoke by antagonizing the
The wheels were out of sight as she Imcrn*; Rankrnnl- nr Plncimr diu cnW u..#. .rrt11 fi,_ » . n a \ t. \ 1 In other contests the Justice would treaty of peace, and thus states his own

floated in the slip, and the curious a^^rupt or Llosin^-out sales, but orter >0U the latest and best tlie Jhave given some consideration to prize position: “Ido not propose to see the

throng that gathered to look at the sub- market aitoras. All those Pianos we sell you at Lowest Prices for cash, or on ( * ring rules, but in dealing with wife-beat- Jtepublicans get all the glory of there*
marine crhft had not the faintest idea W monthly payments of $5.00 to $I0.per month. ierH ^ys every advantage must be salts of the war. It was not a partisan
they existed. They are actually one of Wp nlwiv? Inw 1 W cpnmifi lianrl Pionnc fdlrOM c • i seized. Accordingly when Oldfield fell war to begin with, and the American
the most important features of this W way s nave a tew second-hand I tanos taken in exchange for new in- to the floor the Justice pounced upon j Hag having been planted in the Philip-

curious Jittle boat. The two forward jfiSoJi SirilHientS wnicll go iroiil ^25 to §150* ( ^ j him with all his weight, grabbed him by | pines, I want to be a participator in the
wheels, each weighing 5,000 pounds, are We only ask a call, we do the rest. V, 1 the throat and choked him until hia glory which attaches to its presence
sol idly attached to a shaft that revolves I lon8ue protruded its full length. 1 there.” That tliere are other members
in journals fastened to the bottom of ^ )j __ _ . //’vfegi* By this time the spectators W’ere stand- of his party in the Senate who think as

the hull a little forward of the midship T | / \ T ^ I O ing on the benches and chairs, urging! Mr. Morgan does will soon become ap-
seetjon. L'l I K H H \ Xr III the Justice to “Give it to him.” The lat- parent.

The after wheel, weighing 2,000 l\ \ / 111 .1 .1 . \ |\ 1 .1 / ter obeyed with a will, and, after pum- The report of the Hawaiian Commis-
pounds, is geared to the rudder, and L J L 1 vA • * (1 meling Oldfield for fully a minute, al- sion, now before Congress, is for a terri-
wlien on the bottom this wheel is used lowed him to rise. ! torial form of government differing little
as a guide, the same as the third wheel Justice Donahue turned to resume his ! nj important matters, except that it pro-
or a tnevcie; The curious part of it is A H\C\ liflpkpt StrPPt W111 m i n rvf ah Hal seat. But Oldfield was not defeated, v ides a property qualification for suffrage,
that by the simple method ot increasing f\Jj) • 1 «Jll vvl* ▼ ▼ 11111111^1011^ Uvl* (( With a roar like an enraged bull he made from those of our existing territories,
of decreasing the buoyancy of the Argo- for the justice, and grabbing him around Bepresentative Payne, of New York, has
naut she is made to rest on her wheels on P _ ^ the waist unawares bore him to the floor, introduced a bill to extend all United
the bottom with her full weight or with Over and over the two men rolled like States laws relating to customs, commerce
the weight of five pounds. Her lightness (f'k/fj} ^ || /J ft 1 ft 1 » ft 1 $ i h <(J l, {J 1 (J ® j S w. | ft 1 S ft li « ft (1 J y*\k\ giant wrestlers, but at last the Justice I Rod navigation to the Hawaiian Islands,
on the bottom accounts for the readiness %ilUr V'-Ji.-;/* '%lL-y KjLy \ILfr got on top and remained there. He was The bill makes all the group one collec-
wuth which she surniounts obstructions,;  ̂ Y V V V V V V Y T V V v almost winded, but with what strength tion district, with Honolulu as the port
often ciimbmg over bowlders that would , — -, , —-------------------- . .. ______________________ | he had left he pounded the wife-beater ! of entry.
lonn a serious obstacle to a land vehicle. _—-------------------------------------------- 1 a—»■ ,, ^right, and left until t he latter begged for | There is more or less amusement in
. 1 interior of the argonaut is like OFFICER POPULAR. ! TIIP VilTW ionrt \ru?f v AttiHivvriTPn 'mercy. I Congressional circles over the assurap*
that of an elongated barrel. It measures ______ | loJJ. liluM A. loJJ. | AliL Y ASI IIYXIATEI).; “Will you ever whip your wife again?” i turn by Speaker Heed, even byimplica-
fourteen feet from the point.alt, in front xhe Commendable Work Done bv the i mb --------- asked the Justice between gasps. tion, of the role a timid man. The
Uni® ,wh,el? 1 ,e,en?,n(or BALTIMORE, MI). Nijfht clerk of a Well-Known Hotel “Never, never!” moaned O.dlield, and cause was the vacancy in the chairman-
stands, to the aii lock of the diving hxpeiit need Pohceinan Apparent | ------ „ the Justice let him up. ship of the Committee on Rivers and
compartment. I he ‘air lock” is 111 re- 10 Travelling Public. Tlfl. ,, T> j “as a Narrow hscape From Oldfield skulked off to his seat at the Harbors, made by the resignation of

f!mal .iir-°!1 corridor, for- j li() f nnfui ‘ Iackkok the IEoi’LE, j Death by Gas. defendants table and when the Jus- Repieetntative Hooker, of New York.

the diving commit men!!'0of ^ FoK T,,R IWlb ASI) wmi T,,K 1>K0,’LE* ' A « ^most fatal asphyxiation oc him akLt^f ̂ scnU.im home to'hin wTiott'1^wem boUi * af^r

IMawraESjSVE® aKfEra .......... ... H'Hs.Xisneeszsaalso be operated from the hying compart- LLV; V,,1 -. “ " " ' B’ ru,lr0Ild i I'Eahuxs in ICxpression. 8«,«,do had 11 terminated in death, while |,j8 cmiposniv that lie was now in favor and asked to choose between those two
men l’orward of the diving compart-,11 al 11. u „ at t lu same time it would have been „f the Delawaie whit,ping post and gentlemen he told his callers that he
£5?po°m. m which has nluo needed and e m d w , k I ? botNi. in I’hincpi.e. pure y accident. longed for it t., become a factor in the thought the rules provided that the
been placed the electric searchlight and ^ u l, . 1V ”1 'Vlirk done , A night clerk in the hotel went to his nnnishmiml M ............ “stnch othe ■ members of tin- ........... slionlo
a telephone liistriiment, so that the diver ^ »' lae[,^laE g|^r^j\“P^ren I ‘N AuKCi,AXCE T0 .on‘l.le morning in question and !„en as oidlield, who beat thefr wives, select the cliuirmai. when there was a

livi, ? f," . T"lmn8„°f an ie.1t von ca, m, a J Ki.iiitTiieor.es ,m, went to bed. Being extremely fatigued ........Id be strap^d ton post and nublicly vacancy to bo tilled. The members of
he ,n„g room after lie has clamped the “!ft3 ffoi mofertwl n t m ‘ ■ Kl* night’s work he was so.., asleep, thrashed,” said the uitice. ’ the committee say they thought it was

d0?'- ,. ....... m , r ^ ‘‘la, » . e i Kioiit Practices. The proprietor of the establishment i ______,J_____  the Speaker’s duty to choose the chaiV-
A peculiar feature of this diving ronrj ,'"UI 01 ,bllnis> ,'V‘de before the passing his door noticed theBmell of gits. man but thev elected Mr Knrtnn

is that it is never filled with water. ! » •“<[ was at tins point loafers of The Sun Pdumkiieh All the News All Opening the door he was met with a ! ANOTHER CANDIDATE. ; ’a ^ette to ^c e arv Alge advocat-
When the diver desires to walk on the a I colors and cl.araetew were ever, pres-: the Time, but it does not allow its col- rush of gas which almost stifled him. _____ ' ing ilis da., for^' Urn reoreaiii/ation o
bottom of the sea he opens a valve, and 1 id ni tlie waiting roum, making it not uinns to be degraded by unclean, im- Hushing into the room he awakened the the army which nlun lirovides for tlie
compressed air rushes into the chamber i ,nl> unpleasant hut danger,,us, more es- moral or purelv sensational matter. clerk after considerable trouble and Lawyer Frank H. Davis Announces : ■ , j ’, , j .• * , " , .'®
until the atmospheric pressure is equal P<^.ly- Kt,m„u.t..,.v; The Sun Is the Consist- then threw up the window and other- i HimselfCor Clerk of.he House I two ieL a.H-generals General Mi es 
to that of the water. Then lie opens a |llB lallri,a'1 company furnishes an ext am, rxniANnixo Chami-ion and Du- wise admitted fresh air into the apart- rll ,,, savs liisnlai^‘ismilnr .n i bLnW
trap door in the floor and descends into !(,fl>wr every dav between the hours of ( eemihii or l’oafi.ui Rioiits.ini, Interkoth went. 1 I of Representatives. i m widei L^he,.n m
the water, while the Argonaut remains aad1 lil* alld l.la.s Tpcatedlv t against political machines and monopo- The clerk was in a stupid condition i Dover Dec. 5, 1898.—I rank II. Davis >n tlie armies of nil other eivifiml'na-
8tatiunary a few feet above the bottom. ■ ,1 ,c* he city to limiisli an ofheer lies of every character. Indenendent in all when aroused and said he could feel the Ksq.. has formally announced himself a lions and also to lint w hich was fnnmi
Not a drop ot water can loice its way up-, ,J a ^ turn, stating that tney things, extreme in none. It is for good deadly fumes coming from his mouth candidate for the clerkship of the House to be most effective’ in the Ponfedernra
r i“  ̂ t,,c'rm i^S:SKt„s

to the bottonDii atTahlmst v^et'idicular | «*Ue«and most trnstwortliy officers ‘on ! “  ̂ _ teen tarKlT’fho^ff One of PffriIndsTtnion’g'tl ^ Wif ttnd LieU‘

V,r SSwl^fSS’a The Baltimore Weekly Sun. ‘"PFr1
^o^iM ^ | ofX^^gikC^^^^,0rti0n — iirmvon2rf?s ^ Wbut ?iit^

to wire cables running to drums in the U. >« said that Mr. Marr is only Hie \\ ekki.y Sun puih.isiies ai.i, the the cook off again. which resulted inre,1!™!* \h °W t ie re0alnme"datioxi8 of
living compartment, materially assist Atoned at the depot for the holiday news of each week, giving complete ac- The day hf question, sickness in the Zub fe|To( Kent ro -nu HnrinlfhS ™ M"“'
the boat’s descents. These weights are i seaaon on account of the heavy travel counts of all events of interest through- house called fora gas stove and one was rem«tr„Hon ,^rar°0l,ty' J ",t

ics.-s-aras.iRj.-a:^CMSS^asas sssa*. »- g ES
until the weights slip again into the ^'irr inspires terror for lie seldom fails to ' iUK w',iafc farmers want in an agricultural J a<‘ endeavored to disfranchise, and in
pockets in the hull and she rests on the i locatu and la,ld lli8 IIian- .journal. It contains regular reports of ----------------— every case lie was successful in securing
bottom. i The olficer dot's not confine himself | 116 wora lbu Agricui.tckai, experi- Frederica Chit-Chat. justice for the voters. It is claimed that

Her masts are hollow, and up to a cer-1 “ciueively to the French street station ! T1!1 stations throughout the country, „ , '1°■ Mr-IUvis done this work the
tain depth air is supplied through one to bllt takes in Die W. & X. passenger de- !,f tbe proceedings of farmers’ clubs and , 0n Wednesday evening last Miss Eliza Kepublicansof Kent county would have 
the occupants at a natural pressure and partment also of the li. A 0. depot. ; institutes, and the disoussion of new Coverdale, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. been compelled to secure the services of
expelled through the other But the Mr. Marr is well liked by the travel-! l,K’ds lind ideas in agriculture. Its James H. Coverdale, was united in mar- » ilunngum legal talent. Mr Davis is a
boat also carries powef and hand n|r I i"g public, who know him, and is al- ] Makkkt Kecorts, Poultry Department nage with Mr. Calvin Clark, at her resi- member of the Philadelphia bar as well
compressors, and the air chambers can waT8 pleasant in speech and manner. [al, ’ m'Ettix.utv column arc particularly deuce on I-rent street. A large number as the bar of this State,
easiiv be filled with compressed a|r I He should be kept at the depots, for l,t,! valuahle to country readers. The Pool- of friends and relatives were present to
enough to last for manv hours. suits the place and it is to be hoped that ™Y j,i':I‘-'Htment is edited by a well- witness the ceremony. Rev. George M.

I the place suits him, for we who have kn0"7' poultry expert, and every issue Clayton, of Hurlock, Md., performed the
wives and daughters traveling at night contal,ls practical information of value ceremony. The wedding inarch 
feel perfectly secure in the knowledge [or pmiltry-raisers. Poultry on manv rendered by Miss Laura Wix. 
that they will be protected from insult mrms lias become a great source of reve- Mrs. Clark will reside on a farm 
or robbery by the ever alert officer. nue> and those interested in this profit- town-

nble industry will find the Poultry De- Mies Lizzie Brown has been quite sick 
partment of tlie \\ eekly Sun invaluable at her home for several days.

Theodore Hopkins, a notorious Dover lonS Mrs. C B. Favinger has" issued invita-

negro laid a severe spell of illness last Poems, Household ani, Puzzle Columns’ tS r n beJ daughter,
Tuesday night and all thought he was a varity of interesting and instructive »ta!7 *r’ .tCu, a.me.8 Loverdale, at tlie 
dead. His friends duly prepared ids selected matter and other features which Met*l0Ulst 1 r”te8tant Church, on Wed-
body fpr tlie grave and enough money I make it a welcome visito/te^clt^ and o’clock eVe"‘ng’ Deceml2br 21> afc 8

was collected to pay for Ins burial, country homes alike. 5 C .
About 5 o’clock Sunday afternoon the One Dollar a vear. Inducements to Misses Cora Wix and Emma Faulkner 
supposed dead man raised up in bed and getters-up of clubs for the Weekly Sun ma^e a tr*P to Philadelphia this 
said in a deep voice, ‘‘I ain’t dead, 1 Both tlie Daily and Weekly Sun mailed week’ ,
heard every word vou said but couldn’t free of postage in the United States, Can- Mrs. VVilliam Kribbs, of Philadelphia,

n *a people m the house were ada and Mexico. Payments invariably is the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
dreadfully frightened and fled in everv in advance. Address James H. Coverdale.

£S “™ps aown. Baltimore, Md. ter, Mrs. J. £». Hallett.
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KRIJ KKIHQ \ HK FOUGHT HIM WITH FISTSHER TRIP ACROSS DELAWARE

1
j Justice Fieeined Outclassed, But lie 

Gut His Man Down and Pounded 

Hliii—Iionjced for ihe 

Delaware Whippinjc 

Post.

Several Months Ago This Marine 

Marvel Astonished the Natives 

of This State as She Passed 

Thronnh the D. & C.

Canal.

>

The annual visitor comes to you again with new attractions
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Ueorgetown Notes.

Assistant Postmaster J. E. Smith, who 
was reported as having recovered from 
his recent severe illness, lias suffered a 
relapse and is again confined to iiis home.

Elihu M., Lynch, of this town, will 
conduct tlie Millsboro hotel at Mills- 
boro next year. He will succeed the 
late George C. Jacobs.

The Daniel property, a farm of ! 2 
acres, two and a half miles east of Mil
ford, was sold by tlie heirs at public sale 
to T. B. Windsor for $2,000.

W. A. Sturtevant, of Costello, Pa., has 
bought the George Condiff farm near 
Milford for $3,000.

Deases

;■

k\

,I ie occupies 
offices here with Clianccllor Edward 
Ridgely, now the acknowledged leader 
of the bar of this State. 11c comes of 
solid Republican stock, and will make a 
leading light for. the position of clerk.

i
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Mr. andI Annual Grange Meeting.

The patrons of husbandry will own 
Dover this week, when the State Grange 
will be in session in the Court House. 
S. H. Messick, the State Master, will re
view the work of the grange during the 
year and point out methods and means 
for its promotion-. • Dr. A. T. Neale, 
the State Lecturer, will have an address 
which will no doubt be full of valuable 
thought. Officers will bo elected to 
serve for two years.

A Hold Iloblicry,

A bold robbery was committed at tlie 
residence of William W. Wolfe, on 

Tlie new power system manufactured T,jaurtd Btfeet> Georgetown, last Thurs- 
near this city and in use at Babylon, L. day evening. Mrs. Wolfe was showing 
I., which is known as tlie Kinetic motor 0 c»Kor some improvements that had re- 
—Dodge stored steam system—has dem- (cently been made to her home, proeeed- 
onstrated its superiority over electricity !n8 UP *ibe front stairway, when an un- 
by running regularly during tlie recent *nown man rushed down tlie rear stairs 
heavy snow storm ’which closed down and escaped. Upon investigation being 
traffic on many of the electric lines. Tlie fllade it was found that eighteen dollars 
Kinetic Company lias just secured a 1111money had teen stolen, ten dollars of 
manufacturing plant near this city, and w‘iich were secured from a room in the 
is now rushing equipment for several Becol'd story and the balance was taken 
lines in the west. Tiie steam used is ob- "?lr!tbe uioney drawer in Mrs. Wolfe’s 
tained from stationary boilers, and is U1,‘linery store. It is thought the 
maintained at a required temperature by amount taken from the store was ob- 
a slow burning fire rather than by the jained while the family was at supper, 
forced combustion necessary in a loco- There is no clue to the perpetrator, 
motive, which causes great loss of power 
and fuel.

near
Kinetic Power Defies Blizzards.

He Was Paralyzed.
■:

4

Kent County Bible Society.

The next arninat meeting of the Kent 
County Bible Society will be held in 
Harrington, Friday, December 10, at 
10.30. The officers are, President Rev. 
Joseph Brown Turner, secretary R. M. 
Cooper and treasurer John T. Jakes.
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Read The Sun.
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